Pseudoscorpions form phoretic associations with a wide range of arthropods, including at least 44 families of insects and three families of arachnids.
Introduction
Pseudoscorpions have the ability to attach themselves to a variety of arthropods, mostly adult stages, which are generally more mobile. The principal benefit of this phoresy is to reach a new habitat with a potentially adequate supply of food. In this way, the distribution of the pseudoscorpions is increased and they are able to exploit transitory habitats that otherwise would be unavailable.
When such phoretic behavior originated is unknown. Although the fossil record of pseudoscorpions extends back to the Middle Devonian, some 380 million years ago (Shear et al. 1989) , evidence of phoresy between pseudoscorpions and arthropods only appears some 40 million years ago, in the early Tertiary.
The present work summarizes knowledge on extant and extinct phoretic relationships between pseudoscorpions and arthropods, discusses the controversy as to whether phoresy is predatory response or an adaptation solely for dispersal, and compares extinct with extant phoretic relationships in regards to the concept of behavioral fixity.
This review recognizes only two of Beier's (1948) three categories of associations between pseudoscorpions and arthropods as providing definite evidence of phoresis. These are when pseudoscorpions are found actually holding the appendages of carriers or when they are riding on the bodies of large arthropods.
The third category, pseudoscorpions found in the nests of social insects, while suggestive of phoresy, is considered too vague to be included. However, a new category is introduced herepseudoscorpions taken from aerial traps on ships and airplanes, indicating phoresy via a winged insect.
An attempt is made to cite the original reference to specific examples of phoresy in various geographical areas. Extensive use has been made of previous lists of extant phoretic associations between pseudoscorpions and carriers, especially those of Vachon (1940) , Beier (1948) , and Muchmore (1971) . Multiple references to many of the ridercarrier associations can be found in the above-mentioned works. The present list treats these associations under the carrier arthropod.
Terminology follows Beier (1963) and Muchmore (1971) .
Results
Fossil records of arthropod phoresy with pseudoscorpions are limited to examples in Baltic and Dominican ambers (Table 1) . Baltic amber is approximately 40 million years old and Dominican amber about 20-40 million years old, although the exact dating of the latter deposits is still controversial (Poinar 1992) . A new fossil relationship reported here is a member of the family Chthoniidae attached to the abdominal tergites of a moth in Baltic amber (Fig. 1) . The most commonly encountered fossil phoretic associations are between platypodid beetles and pseudoscorpions in Dominican amber (Fig. 2) . Extant phoretic associations between pseudoscorpions and arthropods are presented in Table 2 .
Discussion and Conclusions
Direct evidence is provided of four families of pseudoscorpions exhibiting phoretic behavior with eight families of insects in the fossil record and ten families of pseudoscorpions demonstrating phoresy with at least 44 families of insects and three families of arachnids at present. These records will certainly increase as more fossil and recent material is examined.
In the fossil case reported here involving a moth carrying a member of the genus Chthonius C. L. Koch (Chthoniidae) in Baltic amber, the pseudoscorpion appears probably to be a juvenile.
According to Kaestner (1970) juveniles are never involved in extant phoretic relationships.
This agrees with the observations of Zeh and Zeh (1992d) , who reported that with Cordylochernes scorpioides and the harlequin beetle, "pseudoscorpion presence on beetles is strictly an adult phenomenon" . However it appears that juveniles can be phoretic in certain instances, since Sankey (1949) reported two juveniles of Lamprochernes nodosus riding on a Nelima harvestman, Jones (1978) recorded two nymphs of Lamprochernes nodosus attached to Nelima sylvatica, and Guilmette et al. (1970) reported a pseudoscorpion that was later determined to be a cheliferid protonymph (Harvey 1986 ) apparently phoretic on a fly in California.
There are two principal methods in which pseudoscorpions can make contact with their carriers in phoretic associations.
The most common is when the pseudoscorpion lives in the same habitat as the carrier and makes contact when the latter has completed its development and is ready to leave the old habitat.
The less common situation is when the pseudoscorpion waits for a carrier that periodically visits the habitat, such as a bee visiting flowers or collecting resin from a plant (Beier 1948 , Muchmore 1971 . Legg (1975) suggested that the reason pseudoscorpions of certain families partake in phoresy more often than those in other families may be associated with the development of a complex mating behavior and the presence of spermathecae for sperm storage.
These adaptations have then freed such pseudoscorpions from a purely static existence in permanent habitats and allowed them to visit temporary habitats via phoresy. Legg reasoned that this is why members of the families Chernetidae and Cheliferidae have such a wide distribution.
The carriers can range greatly in size. Some are hardly larger than the pseudoscorpion, while others dwarf the rider. Some large carriers supply not only transportation, but also a survival habitat for the pseudoscorpion; in such cases, the pseudoscorpion may have an extended association with the carrier. An example is the association between pseudoscorpions and the harlequin beetle, Acrocinus longimanus (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae). The pseudoscorpions live under the elytra or on other parts of the beetle, often with mites that occur in the same habitat.
In the case of Cordylochernes scorpiodes, one of the six species of pseudoscorpions showing phoretic behavior with this beetle, males use the dorsum of the beetle as a mating site, waiting for new females to climb aboard and occasionally nourishing themselves on some of the associated mites in between periods of mating (Zeh & Zeh 1992d ). In the case of these mating males, the acquisition of this habitat may be more for mating than for riding to new sites, and the back of the beetle may be the preferred habitat until that particular male is dislodged by another.
That such associations are long-termed is shown by the silken security webs that are produced by the pseudoscorpions on the back of the beetle. The phenomenon of pseudoscorpions spinning silken webs on the back of harlequin beetles was first noted over 80 years ago (Calvert & Calvert 1917 ) and commented upon more recently (Zeh & This raises the issue of phoretic pseudoscorpions feeding while riding on their carriers. Consuming mites has been documented with Cordylochernes scorpiodes on the harlequin beetle (Zeh & Zeh 1991) and could well occur on larger carriers where the pseu4oscorpion assumes a natural position without its chela clasped to an appendages of the carrier. Pseudoscorpions carried by mammals apparently dine on microarthropods, especially mites, in the pelage of their carriers (Muchmore 1971 , Durden 1991 . It is interesting that some pseudoscorpions found in mammal nests which use the mammal as a carrier are themselves carriers of phoretic mites (Durden 1991) . The presence of phoretic mites on pseudoscorpions carried by arthropods also occurs. One example involved uropodid nymphs on Titanatemnus congicus, which in turn was phoretic under the elytra of an Acanthophorus sp. (Cerambycidae) in the Belgian Congo (Vachon 1950) . Other examples exist, but are not included in the present work. Vachon (1940) concluded that phoretic behavior in pseudoscorpions was accidental and motivated by a predatory response (hunger for the carrier). Although Muchmore (1971) felt that the reason pseudoscorpions evolved phoretic behavior was unknown, he concluded that it probably was the result of their predaceous nature (attracting them to the carrier). Thus, showing a lack of discrimination, pseudoscorpions would grasp at passing arthropods as prey objects. If the arthropod was large, it would sometimes take flight, carrying the pseudoscorpion along with it. Jones (1978) concurred and felt that phoretic behavior in pseudoscorpions was a modification of their original hunting instinct, which caused them to seize large animals that passed by. We agree that phoresy in pseudoscorpions can be motivated by hunger, however not hunger for the carrier, but rather a desire to reach a new habitat that has a greater nutritional potential than the present location.
Thus, in the great majority of, if not in all, cases involving arthropod phoresy in pseudoscorpions, the advantage and ultimate goal of the carrier is to reach a new habitat (i.e., dispersal). This is not to say that under other circumstances, the pseudoscorpion will not turn around and attack its potential carrier. An interesting case has been documented where a neriid fly, Odontolorozus longicornis, serves as both carrier and prey to Dinocheirus arizonicus (Zeh & Zeh 1992c) . In this situation, the pseudoscorpion exhibited a clear distinction between phoretic and predatory behavior towards the fly. When initiating a phoretic relationship, the arachnid would grasp the fly's hind trochanter with its chela; when exhibiting predatory behavior, however, it would secure the fly with its pedipalpal chela in order to inject the victim with venom.
A difference between predatory and dispersal responses was demonstrated by Cuthbertson (1984) with a captured Dendrochernes cyrneus. When a female pseudoscorpion grasped a small piece of paper, as it would an arthropod appendage, it entered a quiescent state, which the author referred to as catalepsy. While in this state, any predatory activity was out of the question, showing that this type of grasping reflex was adapted for dispersal only. Additional observations on sex selection of carriers with Semeiochernes armiger also support the hypothesis that phoretic behavior is for dispersal only (Zeh & Zeh 1992b ). The pseudoscorpions would only persist in grasping female timber flies (Pantophthalmus tabaninus), but quickly released their hold on enclosing males. This was considered an adaptation for dispersal, since only the female flies visit trees suitable for pseudoscorpion establishment.
If phoresis in this association was initiated as a predatory response, then both sexes of the fly would be equally treated.
These reports demonstrate that the response of pseudoscorpions resulting in phoresis is quite separate from predatory actions and that phoretic behavior does not have predation as its basis.
That phoretic behavior between arthropods and pseudoscorpions can actually disperse the rider over long distances, even trans-oceanic, is suggested by the presence of Ediogaryops pumilis on Little Cayman Island in the Caribbean (Harvey 1985) and at least 11 species of 7 families on Krakatoa (Harvey 1986 ). In addition, pseudoscorpions have been found among airborne insect specimens collected over water on ships (Guilmette et al. 1970) .
In both the extinct and extant examples of phoresy with platypodid beetles (see Tables 1 & 2) , the pseudoscorpion probably fed upon mites, insect eggs, young larvae, and possibly nematodes that occured in the tunnels of the beetle (mites are also phoretic on platypodid beetles, but there are no reported examples of double phoresis involving mites and pseudoscorpions as in the harlequin beetle). That these phoretic associations may be highly specialized is shown by the constant presence of a specific pseudoscorpion on a particular host, undoubtedly related to the fact that both the carrier and pseudoscorpion occur in the same developmental habitat (soil, under bark, beetle galleries, rotting debris, etc.) . This type of co-evolution probably developed over a period of time and was related to the survival strategy of the pseudoscorpion, which seems to gain most from the association, since adaptations to survival in transitory habitats must be accompanied by effective dispersal mechanisms. Indirect benefits for the carrier could occur if it or its young fed on the developmental stages of the arachnid or if the pseudoscorpion fed on enemies of various stages of the carrier.
It is clear from Table 2 that most reported extant phoretic associations between pseudoscorpions and arthropods involve carriers in the Diptera.
And most of these carriers have breeding stages in the soil, rotting debris, or wood galleries, habitats that would be attractive to pseudoscorpions.
The next largest order of carriers belongs to representatives of the Coleoptera, with many of these beetles living in habitats similar to the fly carriers.
A concept in evolutionary biology which has been substantiated by a wide range of data is that of behavioral fixity (Boucot 1990 ). This maxim states that once a successful type of behavior has become established in an organism, it continues until the organism becomes extinct. It also implies that the behavior of extinct organisms will be similar to that of extant representatives in the same genus and often family. Representatives of all four families of pseudoscorpions mentioned in the present study as exhibiting phoresy in the fossil record have similar associations today with same groups of carriers. Even the method of attachment is similar in modern representatives to those of the fossils. For instance, in both the fossil and extant examples of pseudoscorpions carried by platypodid beetles, the pseudoscorpion holds on to an area under the posterior edge of the elytra with a single chela (compare Fig. 2 in the present study with fig. 1 of Aguiar et al. 1992 ). Thus, "modern" phoresy in pseudoscorpions has been in effect for at least 40 million years and probably much longer. Only one of the families of carriers in fossil associations (Braconidae) is not represented in reported extant associations.
However, it is premature to say that the association is absent today: it probably has simply not yet been reported.
The length of time that these associations have existed suggests that phoretic behavior may indeed be obligatory for the survival of certain species of pseudoscorpions, thus resulting in sophisticated capabilities of detection, attachment, and release regarding the carrier.
In the fossil example of platypodid carrier in Dominican amber (Fig. 2) , the beetle is carrying phoretic nematodes as well as a pseudoscorpion.
Microbivorous and phytophagous nematodes are often carried by arthropods in phoretic relationships, with the same advantages to the nematode as is obtained for phoretic pseudoscorpions, namely transportation to a new environmental with nourishment and breeding potential (Poinar 1983) .
